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ABSTRACT 
TIn;; thesis i nv8lves determin i nq the cost of sh i pping Fresh 
Fr.Ul ~. s and Veg e tables (FFV! frum the Defense Subsistence 
Office (DSO) , A::'ameda. to var i ous r:ust::llne-::-s on t:'1e Paciflc Rim 
via c8ntrolled ct t mosphe re -::-efrigerated containers . The data 
· .... as developed v i a intervlews wi t h p er. sonne l at various com -
ma:lds. particular i y DSO Ala!l'.eda, Defense Subsirotence Regicn. 
Pctcif i c (DSR2AC), Military T-::-affic Management Comr;land. Western 
Area (M':'MCWA). Military Sea l ift Cum:nand, Fac i fic ;MSCPAC), ar,d 
Mil itary Sealift. Command, Headqua-::-ters (MS C:;-JQ1. The ~hesis 
sh::.·",:s U le processes i:lVol ved in book i l~S the sh i pment ::.f F?V. 
man i festing them, and final b i lling of the customers. The 
e:lt ~ r.e p:::"(lr:ess has never been d::.cumenr.ed . Understand l ng t he 
process may sugge;;t improve:nents . Additlonally, shO' ... ·ir.g ac -
tual costs wi l l prcvide the data necessc1 t"y foc DSO Alameda' ro 
custcmers to p J an t.heir budget-s, a critical factor ir. this 
Litre of shrinkl:1g defense budgets . 
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I. I NTRODUCTION 
A rev;.JlutJ.onary methcd of shippi:lg f::::esh fruits and v ege-
t a bles (Ft'V) to overseas cuc;tomers was developed at the 
Defense Subsistence Office (DSO) Alameda . This method :i n -
volves shJ.pping FtcV in controlled atmosphere vans The ll'.ethcd 
was spearh0aded by Lieutenan t Commande:::: James Ke::::ber, Supply 
Corps, U.S. Navy , the Chief of DSa h l amedil.. I t was the result 
o f coordinating the efforts of bot-h L'1e cJ.vi li.il.n and military 
communities invo l v ed i:l the business of shipping F?V. 
The me t h od works well , providing il. h i gh quality p::::oduct. 
It hac; i ntroduced numerous effic.iencies to "i' tcV shipments be-
tween Oakla:ld, Cali.fo::::nia, and varions locations on the 
Pac i fic Rir:l. It has reduced DSa Alameda's dependence on ai.r 
s hipments fo r overseas movement uf F"FV . The difficu l ty has 
been in assessing t-he met-hod's relative cost, and whether it 
has prov ide~i savings over air s hipment. I n order to discuss 
the problem, and why the controlled atmosphere metho d '",as de-
veloped in L'1e f irst place, DSG hlam~,da' s crganizatio nil. l rela -
tionships must- be examined. 
A. DSO ALAMEDA 'S ORGANIZATIONAL RELATIONSHI PS 
The Defense Lugistics Agency (DLA: i s t-he branc h c f t-he 
Department o f Def e nse \DoD) providing coordinated logist-ics 
support- to 000 components, Federal agencies, and other or -
ganizations as assigned. Coordinated logistics includes pro -
cu:::-ing c.esignated cOlfllnodities . [Ref 1] DLA has six supply 
Each specializes i n managing certain i;l.ssigned cate-
go:cie,,; of material. (Ret: 2 ;p. 5] Th e supply center wi th wh ich 
this thesis is ,,;pecifical l y cancer-ned is the Defense Person:le l 
Supply Center (DP$C). 
DPSC is l ocated in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. DP3C buys 
and rr.anages food, clothing and medicdl sllpylies . [Ref 2 : p. 15 ] 
OPSC is divided inl:o four direct.aries : Medica l , CloLhing , Tex' 
tiles, and Subsistence. All food items fa ll under SULsis-
The Subsis t ence Directo rate is further subdivided i nto 
semi - Perishab l e, which handles dry ;i!"!d canned g oods. and 
Perishable, which is all freeze and chill items. FFV 
Petlshabl e. [Ref 3] 
?erishdble items are handled by t he Defe!"!se Suhsis t er.ce 
Regions, each of which i s assigr,ed severa l Defense Subsistence 
Off i ces (OSOs). Defense Subsistence Region Atli;irlt ic (OSRLANT) 
is assigned seventeen DSOs, Defense Subsistence Region Eu rope 
(OSRE) has five DSOs, and Defense Subsistence Region ?ac i fic 
(DSR PAC) also has five DSOs. These organizational re l atioIl -
ships a:ce su=arized in Figure 1. Of t he twenty - seven DSOs, 
DSO Alameda is the larg est. [Ref 3] 
B . PROBLEM. BACKGROUND 
Any ?ederal agency c an purc hase from a DSO . DSO c us c omers 
tend to be the Defens e Co:nmi ssary Ager_cy iDeCA) aEd DoD com -
ponen Ls, al t hough cu-:-:-rent CUf>tcmers incl '-lde Veteran's Adrninis -
tration hospitals, I nd i an reserva Lions and Fede:::a l pr isons 
Only one cf DSRPAC ' s DSOs , DSO Al ameda, e xpor t s periSlldb J es. 
DSO Alameda's service area inc l udes Nevada, Cregan, part of 
-::::al i fo:::n i a, a nd t h e entire Pacific Ri m. DeCA cur.::'ently ac -
f o r app r.oxima!::~ly 70~ .. o t DSO Al ameda' 0; s <'> l es in t e rms 
of both do l la~sl a:1c volurr.e 2 , The DoD corr:ponents which eso 
Alameda services are general l y troop customers ships, camps 
a:1d bases . [Ref 3 ) 
One p~oblem t hat arises because of the diversity of cus -
tomers 1 S a s i mi l ar diversity of requi~ements. This situation 
has been exace::::-bated by DeCA's creation . Previously, COll1If'.is -
sa::::-ies were u:1der the con tro l of indi vidual base commande~s 
Vnd e ::::- :CeCA, all commissaries speak with one voice. For :JeCA, 
the key werd fa.::· their products i s marketability. Thus, DeCA 
may require braEd names. For example , a ship orderiEg frozen 
turkeys would receive a ge:1eric product, while DeCA :dgh':. spe -
cifical l y o::::-de~ a brand name such as Butterball . lRef 3 ) 
Th e need for ma::::-ketability poses a problen fo~ DPSC. 
does not r,ave to buy from DPSC and in fact is now buying fron 
major distribu t ors, DeCA turned away f~om DPSC because of in -
consistenc l es and late deliveries. Custome rs (the individual 
commissaries) didn't know what tbey wou l d get, or when, or t he 
product's quality. [Ref 3 ) 
Subsistence also suffe~ed from lor.g Order and Shipping 
Times (OST) , This was due i n part to cO:1f,olidation problems. 
l Last year DeCA 
food from var iou s 
2volume is measured in 
3] A wreN is defined as 40 
sidered the maximum cube 
standard pallet is 40" x 48" 




,-"or example. ?Javed Supply Depet (NSD} Yokasuka ',wuld consoli -
da~.e thc ':'r cus tomers' orders and send t he consol iriated urder 
to OPSC . DPSC wou l d then consolidate all orde:::-s fo-::- C':.lstomers 
loca ted in Japan . DPSC · .. muld arran ge for shipping and then 
wo u ld order DSO Alame da to release the material. [Ref J 
fu-.other example of the OST prob l em was FFV for the cor:-mis · 
sarie~ in Guam . The co:nmissaries would p l ace t heir ordeI' with 
NSD Guam, who t hen gave d conso:idated o:::-der to DSC Al ame da 
Dsa Alameda had a t.1me limit to ge t the FFV to NSD Guam , ,,,'ho 
t hen had a ce r t ain amounL of t. ime te ge t it to t he seconda:::-y 
(fina l) customer. The e nd result was an OST of 90 to days 
f o r t. he co:rmissaries. DeCA found thls unsa t ':'s tactory. ar:d 
t o ld DPSC they wa:lted OST lowered t o 45 days . [Ref J] 
T he DSOs do nat con t rel most of t h e iterr,s ln tneir wa :::-e -
houses. The Dsa Cbief is not the accouIlLal:.:l e o f f i cer . The 
i tem mal:agers and dccountab l e offieer~ a:::-e loca ted at D<'SC in 
?:n ~ldde lphia They dec i de i nventory ba l ance. OPSC ser.ds is -
sue documen t s to the OSO s and books seavans. D<'SC contrul ex · 
tends to the poiIlL that they tell :::he DSOs [ 0 i ssue specific 
lot r.umbers of a. particu l ar i t e m. The onl y ite:n which 
Lieu t e nant Cc!mnander Ke rber: h ad excluslve control ever as 
Chief ef DSO Alameda was FFV . [Ref 3 ] 
C. S ERVI CE I MPROVEMENT 
As stated above, Lieutenant COl11JT1ander Ke:::-ber had ex:::lusive 
conLrol over FFV. The FFV buyers worked for him, <ind he ar-
ranged to ship the F?V . Buyers purchased ?FV on a daily ba -
sis, and the FFV was shipped eiLher directly t.o t.he customer 
the DSO Alameda warehouse to await fur t r,er transs~i:;: ­
LieutenOlnt CCl1unander Kerber wanted to imprcve customer 
service Ol~lc.l satisfOlction. Since it ~ the onl y item he hOld 
complet.e control over, Lieutenant Commander Kerber decided to 
atta:::k the CST problem for F?V. [Ref 3 ) 
One irn..'TlediOltely identified prob l em was the de l ays caused hy 
c cnso l idating orders. Everywhere :eas ible, unnecessary dis -
tribution points we re removed . DSO A10l!1leda startec.l dea l ing 
directly with the final :::u",tomer. :nstead o~ sending orders 
LO a conso l idat ion/distr i bution point, the customers faxed 
t.heir orders directly to DSO Alaneda. Th is redu ced boLh OST 
and the amount of. handling require d. [Ref 3 ] 
Lieutenant Ccmrr.allder Kerber CCl!"l.tacted the Ai r Mobility 
COl11.'l1aod {AMCI, Mi l itary Sealift Conmand (MSC) , dnd Military 
Transpor t ation Management Command (M'TI1C} to find out about 
shippilhj" options and Lhe possibilities of improvlng the ship -
plOg process. He fe l t they ~ad no rea l des i re to change the 
status quo, nor was t.here suf fi cient te c hnical expert.ise to 
come up "'Iith new techniques. ~Ref 3] 
Lleutenant Commander Kerber c:ec ic:e d t o fc:rge ahead on his 
He deci ded t U use air s hipment, since it was cons ider -
ably faster than surface sh .q :;me nt:. He d.i.scov 0red that. it ",.a s 
c:leaper t.o use freigh t f o rwar d ers and commercial air c ar r .i.ers 
than t o use fu"lC. :l'ois i nclude d al l ane i l. lary services, ~uc h 
triwa l l s !"or the PFV and iCE; t.C ~reseJ::ve it. . [?ef J: 
Lleutenant Commander Kerber l e t contract:s direct.l y with the 
freight !"orwarders. He la t e r discovered that th i s wa s l natl -
proprla::e . S'.l c h contract.s we r e und er AMC' s cognizance . 
e VE; r, when A.t'1C foc.nd out:, there was s uf !'icient empiri cal dat a 
t c show that. lt was cheape r a nd fas t er to us e e8mmerci<l l vi c e 
AMC assets . P.s a r es ll l t , the commer c ial contracts rema i ned i:1 
place . AMC me re l y took over c ontract admi n i stration [or DSO 
Alameda . :Ref J ' 
'wi th cOITL!ne r c ial air s:"1ipment, dropped to 30 days. 
some cases it druppe d to betwE;en "even and ten days. 
q u a!.ity weEt up. Customers started request.ing all t heir PFV 
be air s hipped. As a r esu l t , FFV weight l e v e l s being air 
shi==,ped tripLed . Since the commiSSaries were stil l un der the 
base COll~na.nde :::s' cO:ltrol , the base commanders covered t.he a i r 
sh ipmen t: costs using t.heir oF~r(lr.i ng f u nds. ':'he h i gh quality 
of tile FFV pro:no~ed high croo~ morale , just ifying the a ddi-
tio:la l ex~en",e . [Ref 3 ] 
October 19 'H, DeCA off icially took over the c om.-ni ssar -
:JeCA d i d ,lOt k:loW tha t so much FFV .... 'a s being air 
shipped . Air shipment was e xt reme ly expensive . 3 The 
organization did n Ol hdve sufficient funding to airlif t a .l .l 
As a resul t, DeCA imposed 1 imi ts on the amount o f FFV 
that could be ai-::-lifted to each country . [Ref 3 j 
D . A NEW SOLUTION 
Lieutenant Co:nmander Kerber started looking fo::::- c :"1eaper a l -
ternat i ve;; to air shipment. He l ooked for expertise outs i de 
of 000, in acader:lia and business. One source was t he Univer-
s it.y of Ca l iforn~d, Davis (ue Davis) . Specifical l y, UC Davi" 
has -<'ost Harvest Bio - Technology, a:1 ag-::-icultural graduat e dis-
c ipl ine focused 0n improving FFV transport-at.ion and she l f 
l ife. [Ref 3 ] 
From private indu stry, Lieutenant Commander Kerber l ea-::-ned 
of cont.roll ed atmosphere vans . Al l FFV breathes . I n efEec t, 
::'FV behaves like living or',!"anisms . The idea of control l ed a t -
mosphere ~s to put t h e FFV 'to sleep,' to put i:: in suspe nded 
ani:na r-.ion. If you slow lile respi-::-ation of the FFV, you slow 
the maturing proc ess . Induslry had deve l oped three types of 
controlled atmosphere vans . The least precise wa s the Fresh 
Air Ex change Method, which basically u s ed air po-::-ts in a re -
f::::-igerated van. Next was t he Modified Atmosphere Van. In 
this method, the va n is sealed. Hoses draw o ~ f the atmosphere 
"Po r 
weight to 
[Re f 3) 
at thaL t ime it cost $1.15 per pound gross 
t o Guam. The cost 0: the i ce a l oEe was high . 
and replace it wi th a new atmosphere. TIle most precise i s the 
Contr::J l led Atmosphere Van, I n which a com!;JUter monitors a:ld ad -
j usts the at:nosphere as necessary. In all cases, t.lle vans are 
refrigerat i on vans, Sl:1Ce temperd.t.ure is the dr i v i ng force for 
?FV . [Ref 3] 
Licllt.enant Co:nmander Kerberdec::'de d to put t ogether a 
Pro:;:ess Action Team (PAT) to find a way to successfu l ly ship 
??V via surface modes. The PAT .... ·a s composed of Army veteri -
nd.r i ans, a represent.at. ive from Amer .lcan Fresiden t. lJine s IAPL) , 
sc ientists f ro:n TJC Davis , and representatives of L"le 
Transfresh Compar:.y, which speciali zes in controlled at.mosphe re 
[Ref 3] 
The PAT bro'..lght together controlled atmosphere vans and the 
:<;:nowledge that certain f"::ui t s and vegetables were compatible 
.... ·ith one d.nother, w~l ile others were incompatlble. All F"V 
hreathes, b'..lt not t :"le sa:ne gases. ?o r example, SOIT.e lJreat.he 
out ethylF'ne gat;, wh ich it; a natura l ripe:1ing ho rmone. 
breathe I n ethylene gas. They also give off different gases 
during decay ar,d require ::iifferent temperatures for ideal pre -
servat.ion . By putting the right FFV combinations toget.I,er , 
t.h e PAT :'..mproved shelf l ife control. Th E' PAT developed eigh t 
categor i es ::Jf te:npe r:-ature/gas compatib i lity. These 'correct' 
c ombinat i ons a re then put in the contr ::Jlled atrr.osphe.l·e vans, 
whose computer controls temperature and gas mixtures . 
gas flow patter~s .... ·ere d i scovered to make a difference, wit h 
bottom air fl ow beir,g superior to top air flow. In addition, 
t he PAT learned t hat pl" e~cooling imprcved the product . This 
involves cooling the core of the FFV before loading it in the 
If the process is done correctly, FFV shelf life Cdn be 
roug hly d oub l ed. For example, the shelf l ife of lettuce was 
extended from 11 15 ddys to 28 30 days. [Ref 3] 
FFV was first shipped using the cont:::-olled atmosphere/te:-:-tp-
crature system in December 1992. The pi l ot progl"am t o Gual:'. 
wa s "h'..lge l y successful." Tr,e sys t.em is considered to be ou t. 
of the test stage. Over t::Jree million pounds of ?FV have been 
sh:'..pped to Guam. [Ref 3 ] 
E. MEASURES OF SUCCESS 
The g 8al wa s to migrate as much product as possible :rcrr. 
a.l.r tc surface shipment. For tr-.e new method to be a success. 
Lieu tenant Commander Kerber felt five critel"ia bad to be rr.et: 
The conditioQ of the product upon de l ivery to the 
customer l"elat.ive to prior surface s hiprr.ent had t.O go up. 
2 . OST reldtive to prior surface shipment had t o 98 down. 
3. Required DeliVery Dates (RODs) had to be met. 
PredictaLi l ity of shipme:lt alTivdl had to improve. 
5. Cost had to go down. 
The first :r,easure of success of t.he system is based on t:'le 
amount of spoilage. Airlift:'..ng F?V results in l oss of over 
five percent of the FFV. rhe cont:::-olled dtmosphere/temper -
ature system is comnstent l y showing losses of under f ive ;:ltor· 
Even in a case w;'1ere t he cus tomer che cked spoilage one 
· .. ·ee.lc aftel- receipt, l osses were under five percent . [Ref J ] 
Measu res two throug h four dre i.ntertwined. As previously 
stat e d, DFSC an:::! t he dis t ribution point s were eliminated from 
the loop. Di rect l y lie alino: w:'.. th t he customer st reamlined the 
process and speeded data flow. In add i tion, it al l owed DSC 
Aldmeda to develop .Lt S own da t a base for each of the CUSlcm -
\"\'eekly derr,and wa s detennined, and a bd5eline c omputed 
f or each custoll'e r. Thls · .... as necessary to determine the ap -
proximate number of cuntrol led aLlnosphere vans needed, and to 
prevent rol'..over (overbooking). Cus t omers initially feared 
t his . They were afra i. d items wou l d be pushe d to them, where 
the y wan ted to pull mat e r i al ." Th e fear ""as overcome by 
showing the cus t umeys that the hase l ine wa s a templa te, 
allo".'1.ng them to consi stently obtain the amounts dna t_ypes of 
PPV · .... hi eh t hey req\ared. 0:11y cilanges to t h e temp l ate needed 
to be sent to DSO Ala:r,eda, v i ce sending d comp:"ete :le · .... orde r 
every t i me. Thi.s cuL back on paperwork and errors . [Re( 3] 
The process c ha:lges reduced OST for surfilce sl1 i prr.ent to 
Guam from 90 120 days to 19 21 days . After six m8:1ths uf 
the n e w process. OS 1' dropped t o 1 7 21 days . RDI:: was 
achieved every week in t hat six montr, s except for four 
weeks.5 [Ref 3 } 
The predictabi 1 ity o[ shipments a ll ows OSO Aldmeda to ex -
pand Lle ir range and depth of customers. Those with small re-
frigerated storage areas, who previously had to depend on a 
l arger oryanization, coule. now order direct because FFV could 
be treated as .:rust - In-Time (JIT) ma t.erial . [Ref 3] 
F . DETERMI NING COSTS 
The las t. me asure of success was the cost of the new pro -
COfTLLlOn sense would imply t:"1a t usinS surface shipment 
vice air ship:nent should save s:"1ipping costs . Unfortunat ely. 
DSO Al ameda was unable to ca l culat.e the sav:"ngs b e cause the y 
could n o t der.e~in e the cost of shipping FFV by surface con· 
ta:"ner. W:'..thcut knowins the cost, DSO Alameda was unable to 
determ:'..ne the savings . [Ref J] 
After twenty· four shipments ha d bee;) made using the con-
t.ro l l ed atmcsphere/temperatur-e system, DSO Alameda attemp:.ed 
to calculate how much was being saved by using surface ship -
The case DSO Al ameda exami ned was the amount_ of savings 
for ?FV shipped to Guam. Us ing fully cubed out vans (thus 
minimizing the number- of vans you need to s:"1ip), ane. u sing the 
conservative estimates, DSO Alameda calculated annual 
four wee ks Clccurred when a typhoon hit Guam. 
de l iver-y was only three days after RDD . [Ref 
1 2 
savings of $650,000 over air shipment. This estiIlhlte was con-
sidered very conservative and ~ "squishy." [Re f 3J 
DSO A l ameda's difficulty was in deter:nin i ng · .... haL the rates 
Through :_nqc:.iries, Lieutenant Commandec Ke:::-bel' deter-
mined Amerlcan President Lines ' (APL's) Tate for shipp i ng d 
10' conta.lner to Guam · .. ·as $7,000. 6 Unfortunat_el y, as in t he 
case of air- shipmenL, DSa Alamedil does not contr-act directl y 
wi th a carrier. MSC and M·iMC act as the Ccntr-actlng Officer 
Technical Representatives (CJTRs) for shippins: IT3terial by 
surface modes. l'-lSC lets the c ontFlcLS with com..llerc id l ocean 
Mi'MC does t h e booking, · .. ·h i lc MSC do cs the bill.lng. 
Eot h organi".ations add t beJT surcha-::ges to t:,e ccst of shlp -
ping material. Tt pr-oved iITpossible to dete~:ine rates by 
compar ing fina l invoices, because each command iden!- i fies 
maLerla l di:fenmtly. [Re f 3 1 
DSO Alameda deals direcL l y with area com:nands, inc l uding 
MTc.1C West ern Area (M'DlOfA ) and MSC Pacific (MSCPAC). The 
rates Lieutenant Commander Kerber obtained fr-om MTMCWA and 
l'-lSCPAC seemed to indicate ii cba:::gc cf $ 1 4, [JOO ~er- centainer, 
t.wice APt.' s puhlished r-a te f o:::- vans s h ipped on APIJ s hips . Is 
the extra $7,008 a l l su:::-charges? I f se, W:ly are t .he 'J urcharg -
es so high·:' DSO Al ameda and DSRPA:::: · .... ondered what value MSC PAC 
and MTV-CWA added the process. Addi tiona 11 y, there 
or for 
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indications r-:SCPAC seemed :' 0 be paying APL on:'y $3.500 per 
controlled atmosphere container. Cou l d the o;urcharges in t act 
be even higher? DSO Alameda expressed frustrat ion, ar:d 
Lieutenant Comma.nder Kerber admitted no one at his organi -
za t ion could make heads or tails of the COStS for shipping 
vans . (Ref 3] 
DSO Alameda and DSRPAC proposed U ·.is thesis topic in order 
to discover the answers to their questions. This thesis' pri -
mary resear-ch question is: What is t :"1e cost to DSO Alameda's 
custome rs to ship FFV by controlled atmo s phere container cver -
seas? Subsidiary guestions are: 
:-1ow dces MSC a:ld MTMC determine rates for sr-.ipping 
materlal by container'! 
2. How much are MSC's and MTMC' s surcha!:ges and how are 
they computed? 
How is billir.g handled? 
Who actually foots L"1e bill? Lieutenant Conmander 
Kerber believed that in multi~cust:Jmer shipments, bil l in] 
might I'.Ot ne allocated to the appropriate customer, wit,h 
the resu l t that MSC and MTMC '"ere eiL"1er overbilling or 
underbilL_og custOl'lers. [Pe~ 3 ] 
The !:esearch into these questi::ms and the :'esults of that 
research are presented in th e following chapters . 
II. INFORMATION FLOWS IN THE SHIPPING PROCESS 
The process of shipping ?'CV f rom DSO Al ameda to various 
cusLorr,ers on the Pac-:ific Rim i nvo l ves a numbet: of c omputer 
syste ms and documents. None of the computer s ys tems cut:ren'... ly 
interface. The physica .l movement of the FFV i s probably t he 
s imp l est part of t he entire process . 
The process starts ' .. ·i th DS O Alameda . DSO Ala:neda requests 
a Doaking from M: 'M.CWA v i.a DSRPAC. [R ef 7 ] DSRPAC requeo:;ts 
the boo;.; inJ of thee FFV through t_he l":e chaGi zed 1':xport TrClff :ic 
Sy s tem (MET'S) computer system . MTMCWA receives the d ata a nd 
arranges the bookinJ . [Ref 8 1 
The boo~ing i s done by the Oc ean Cacgo CleClrance Au thority 
(OCCA) Branch of MTMC'WA. [Ret 9J 'l"be CCCA bool<.:ers try to ar-
ran se the cheapest poss i.bl e ra t es for thelr customers . (This 
is th e '·Transportat i on Management" in MTMC's name. \ [Ref 8 
There are Lhree d i stinct phases of the sh ipping p rocr.' SS 
handl ed by MI')1CWA, a nd e ach has i ts c ".m comput e r system . 
T raffic :nanag ement i s the fir-st p hase and lS h a nd led by 
M1'MCWA. ::: t 1.S c once rn ed wit h a.rranging book ings. I t u s e s the 
METS computer sys tem a.nd its subsystem the Aut omatic Carr l er 
Interface (ACr ) . Terminal operations for the Oakla:l(i Army 
Terminal. the second phase of '.::he process. are handled by one 
of MTMC'tl'A' s subordinat e comma:1ds. the 1302nd l'o',aj or Port 
Comrnand. Terminal uperations is concerned with physically 
mov~ng cargu . It '.lses TERMS (Tenninal Management System) and 
t he TERMS On Line System (TOLS). The third phase of the 
process is the Financia l l'I',anagement System ( FMS). This is 
hamiled by Mn.1CWA. lRe~ 10] For FFV. FMS sets raLes; it dees 
not involve billing. 
ACI ties MfMCWA in with the car:::ier . JlIT'MC makes an offer 
for a booking with a carrier via ACI. The backing is can · 
f~rmE;d via AC I . which is t:"1e ACr Release . The ACI Rel e ase 
contains the cU:l'merc;ia:' voyage number and c OlllIT.ercial booking 
number. [Ref 8 ] 
The document whic;h METS generates c;ur.tains all Lhe daLa and 
is knc·",n as the Release Unit Data Inpu t (RUDI) . The Ru:Jl can· 
Lains l he shipp ~ng arrangemen'.::s, Transportation Cuntro l NuF.lber 
(TCN) . a and Port Call Number 9 . [Ref il l 
An observer can · ... atch the entire booking proc;ess unfold on 
t he RUDI. The RUD I is gradual l y filled in as each step of the 
::Joo:.;:ing process occurS. rRef 8 ] A sarr.p le RUDI is provided as 
Appendix A . Tbe RUD I ~s essentially the record of the data 
flow th:::-ough METS. T:"1is data flo.",' is c;ho.",·o in ;;' igure 2 . 
APL 
Fi g-ur e 2 METS Da ta Fl ow 
The ::. hree key numbers that appear on the RUDI are Lhe Port 
Cal l Number, ':.he commercia.! voyage numb~r, a nd the TeN . The 
Por t Call Nurrber is what M'I'YlC uses to :.rack the shipment . 
Only ;.ITMC uses this numbe.':."". The vcyage nurrber is assigned by 
the carrier to a partiC·Jlar ship t er a specific voyage. The 
TCN shou l d be how the shipmf>n t is tracked throughcut t:"le 
Defe:lse Transp:::Jrtation System (rTS) , b u t is not used in every 
phase of this process . Th i s point wil l be explained l ater . 
A seavan Tel' assigne d by OCCA differs from most TCNs used 
ir, t he DTS becaus e it uses the voyage number vice a Ju l ian 
date, Clnd 'Jses a suffix tha t identi!:ies container service 
pcqJnent responsibility and contai:1e!:" type . This unique format 
for seavan TeNs is required by DoD Directive 45 0C - J2R, 
Military Standard Transport:ation And Movement: Procedures 
(MJi..STAMP) . [Ref ll:p. C -1 ] 
MTMC pic:-:::s a carrier and makes :.he hcuking based on avail-
abil ity and cost . M'IMC ob:.ains the cheapest rates possible 
under the tariffs. On th e West Coast, there is litt l e price 
di:fe::-ence between APL dnd SeaLand. Availdbility of assets is 
often the deciding factor UIl who is booked. (Exceptions would 
be Cl case like Guam, where APL has a l l contro l l ed atmosphere 
boekings.10) T:"le East COdSt usually gets offers Clnd COU:1t c r -
orfers :rom d if f e rent carriers due to the volume of traff i c 
and availabi l ity of conpetition . The West. Coast usually 
accepts the initial booking of:ered. 
In the case of APL, an AP L Personal Computer (FC) a t M'IM21o.'A 
provides an advanced Transportation Cont.rol and Movement 
DocClment (TCMD) based on wha t APL believes will be c;hipped. 
v.TMC\\'A mat.c:-Jes t.his with t.he ?-UTII . acc/\. personnel match t :-Je 
data t.o 1.nsure the correct. cargo is booked for t.he v o yage. 
[Ref 2 J 
-::'he carrier ;ucks up the FFV directly from DSO Al ameda's 
ware house. H DS8 Alameda personnel load t he FFV direct l y 
]nto t he cunt.ainer . DSO A.laneda prepClres a l ocal documer:t., 
cal l ed a Warehouse Loadtng t"orksheet. . An example of a 
ware house Loading Works hee t 1.s provided as Appendi.x 13. ':"he 
Warehouse LOCld1.ng Worksheet. shows what · ... ·as actually l oaded 
:J-n l: o the containe.::. [Ref ./] 
Mo re than one customer's FFV may be l oaded in Cl van . ':'his 
is because t he FFV mus t be loaded by compatibility, nOI: by 
customer . 12 ?or e xample, a van destined tor Guam wi l l usu -
ally have I:hree customers - - NSD Guam, DeCA Guam Kaval StCltion 
and DeCA Andersen Air Force Base. DSO Alameda sends the data 
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he filled · .... ith d sing l e 
from t.he v e ndor vice DSa 
FFV wi l l be 
mClY not be 
0:1 the order to DPSC i!l Phi ladelphia via a computer system 
caU ",d PISCES . DPSC rece i ves t r,e data in order t o relay it t o 
the :;. 3 02nd Major Pan: Command and t o the u l timate cO!lsig:1ees. 
[Ref 7 J 
t'ISCES wi ll automar.'..cally calculate the cube of the FFV 
being sent . T..]nfort una t ely, PI SCES does not take into account 
the cube of the pal l ets, meaning t h e space occupied by the 
pa l '::'ets is never accounted f or . [Ref 3 ] This is a consider" 
ab'::'e over s ight, since a standard wooden pa l l et used by DoD is 
40" x 48" x 7 " o r approximately 7.78 cubic feet (ft 3 ). As 
wil '::' be seen later, certain billings are based em c ubic feet. 
Thl.: s , t~is could be a critical oversight. However, it wL.l 
a ::' so be shown thac- t .his oversight wi ll ul tlmate l y have a 
relative '::' y smal l effect 8n the customer' s shipping costs. 
li f ter receiving the data , DPSC fo::wards it via TOLS to t he 
1 302nd Major Port Command. [Ref ElJ DPSC also sends the data 
to DSC Ala:r,eda and t~e customer via messag e , and to DSO 
Alacneda by computer link. [Ref 7 ] 
The l30 2nd Major Port Corrur.dnd must have the cube data 72 
:"10Lr5 prior to ship's sailing in order to prepare the :nani· 
fest. Unfo.::·t '-lna tely, t h e data does not always reach the 
1302nd Ma j or Port Comrna~ld fro:n DPSC in t ime for them to 
prepaye the manifest . [Ref 7] If the 1302nd Ma j or Port 
CmN\'.a.nd f "'ils t o 1:'eceive the shipping data in t ime f1:'om D?SC, 
they obtain the dat_a f rom DSa Alameda either by fax 01:' by hard 
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copy via r:tesser.qe r . Tl:e 13C2nd ~aj::;r Port :-::lIl"llland :nanuc.lly 
lua:is t:"1e :iClta ir.to lRe: :'2] 
'l'r_e hcClc.-writter. spreac'lsheet, .... ·itl~ r.:SO's esCiWil.t"'R c1 :...he 
c\.:.be tl~il.-:-..... ·=-_1 De shipped in eacr. Ve1.:1, is in fact tt:e no:::-:r.a:' 
:he 13C2nd Yla 'cr Po-:--t 
r_c:'e" :::;r i:1fc:crr:atien by ::1'" \"08-:-. 
[Rpf 7;Rpf 12] 
Tlii-' :nd:Li1est Rr=f" The rCMD .is 
rp'q:uired for i:'pner.t. uni~. en:er:'r.q LLe DTS.il [R 'f 
_ l : ~ . 1'-1] The TC-1Ti _ists all data Clhout Cl shipne:1t. 
the nac;te:: "'-. ic -:-.118 
il.ny of several fornatc;. The 
(TCI1D) ,}r.d 
_ease/receipt dec\.:.c:1er:t:. Tb", Ir'.dy br= used de; d c.ock 
,::'eceipt, t.ally sr.eet, h::.qr.wayway:Oi:"..l, fer o:her : r ar.SDor-
tatL:1l1 cuu:rul The 
t:le'irc.nce ac.tho,::-ities, perts, a:1d c~.b"' r 
in-:-.f"::::es:ed transpe::::at:'..en personr.el with advance :-:.ot:"ce of 
sh.ipr·lec:s aci the Ci"Cf"RFary nroci"sC' 
shipnec:," thz:-,.Jl~gh :he D':'S. [Re::: 11:p. 2-B-:.e: The :lldr:.ifec;t 
p re p,Jr",,-j r,y the 13C2no c-la::o r :?ort Com.:nar.o di.3tribu:ed co 
t.he carrier, t.he Port. of Debarkation (POD) ,14 MTMCh"A, MSCPAC 
and Milit.ary Sealift COm:TIa:1d Headquarters (MSCHQ). (Ref 8;Ref 
12;Ref 13j Figure 3 shows the TCMD f l ow. 
MSCPAC 
/~ 
~~,~~_~~r;:am ~_~~~'7 ~=7 ~U" 
\~(~\ \ ~-~ 
8 
Figure 3 TC:-O Di s tr ibu t ion 
The l:1formatioIl on t he TCMD is t~e basis fo r prepClriw:l" dir 
and surface manifests. [ Re f 11:p . 2 - 8 - 18] No:::n>.ally the ship" 
p e r prepares the TCMD, and the man ifest is prepare d using the 
var ious TO'Os that: make up the en t ire shipment be i ng plac ed 
liT:-Je POD is an authcrized point of entry into a foreign 
country or t he United Stat.es . [ ,,-ef lLp. A- I I ] 
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onboard d pa.::"t ieu l ar ship. The way this particula r system is 
set. up, DPSC provides the data t o the 130::lnd Ma]8 r Port 
Cemrr.and via TOLS (or DSO Alameda provides i t via alternate 
means). The man i fest is generated using TOLS . The TOLS 
output is sent to the government printi:1g office t o be printed 
for distr.ibution. Since t. he manifest i:;; alreOldy g e nerated, 
and eontalns all the datOl required on d TCtlO, L '1e manifest is 
used as the TC~'1D. Since the TCMD is the key f or movement 
Lhrough the D':'S, the 1302nd Ma Jor PorL Co:nmand's req'..llrement 
for. sh i pment data at least. 72 hours prior Lo ship's sailing :).s 
very reasonab l e. 
The i n:onnation on the TCMD is descr ibed either as pr ime 
data or t.rai l er data . Prime dOlta is required for every ship-
Tra i l er datOl is supplementa r y, but :).s required for some 
specific types of "h:).pment s . Shipment» c o n»olidat:ed 1 nto a 
~J eava:l , M=LVAN, CONEX, ::>r other consolidated container require 
a prime data entry for t he consolidation conLainer in addit ion 
to the prime Olnd trailer data :or each shipment unit. [Ref 
11:p. 2-B -1 8] Be caCls e::> f this, the '1'('110 for DSO Alarr,eda's 
shipments has boti:! a TCN tor t he c onta ine r i tsel t and a TCN 
( or each customer's consignment. 
The actual c ontents of t.he vans otre identified for trClck ing 
purposes by the r e qui sition nurnb~r of t.he l eading produc t 
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loaded in ':.r,e van,lS Requisition numbers are made up of the 
cus::omer'S Unit Iden::if i cation Code (UIC) o~ Depart:nent of 
Defense Activity Address Code (DoDAAC), 16 Jul iar:. date of t he 
Q~de:-, and seria.:' number assigned by the custome r, The 
contents are not identified by TCN 0:- by van numbe~.17 Only 
DSO Al ameda knows the sequence in which the FFV was l oaded. 
Therefore on l y Dsa Alameda knows what othe~ F?V was l oaded 
a l ong with the leading requisition number item. The customers 
cannot track their orders . [Ret 3 ] 
The TCMD lists L"1e van number, the TCN assigned to L"1e van 
itse lf since it is a consolidated shipmen t , and the TCNs 
assigned to each customer's portion of the van's center}!:s i n 
terns of we i ght and cube . There is no description assign e d te 
thes e TCNs exce9t "Food, Chilled " Nowhere a~e the actual 
contents l is t ed. [Ref 14] The re is no in- t ransit visibility. 
A new system of direct booking is c.lrren t ly being tested 
be t wee n DSRPAC and MTMCWA. Under this sys t em, DSRPAC arranges 
the booking directly with the carrier . All MTMCWA does is 




11 ;p . A - 5] 
17All c ont-_ainers are assigned pen~\anent ident i fication numbers 
by L"1eir owners . 
~-.~~~ ~ .. ~ ---- just observe 
F i g u re 4 :-.1;;:'1'8 Data Fl ow Under Dire c t B00 kiw;: r-le thod 
di f !'erenc e with direct hoo k ing is t haL only the lead 1111e i tem 
is listed, vice a ll line it e ms. This i s no t:: a f\lnct~on of the 
direct boo";:i.ng sys t em, hut a conscious de~isi::m OIl t::he part of 
DSO Alameda . The l ead item is "bal l ooned out" the we.lght 
and cube given for it are in fa ct the weight and cube for the 
ent i re s h ipment. DSO Alame da d o es this in order to cut cown 
~, :lput tlme . In o ther words, it t.akes less t i me to load one 
Ij n e ~ter.1 into the system than mul tiple 1il"'.e i tems . The 
quicke r the data i s ' loaded, t.he sooner :± con f irmed book i ng can 
be arrange:1. The data must be :oaded into MEl'S · .. tit hin 
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sufficient time that a ca:::-rier wi l l accept the booking. [Ref 
15 ] A sample direct booking :<'UDr is provided as Appendix C. 
Direct booking is Qnly the latest change to 'C-he process . 
METS is still e volving. Originally M3TS was internal to M'IMC . 
The shipper called MTMC by phone , and MTIIlC arranged the 
book i ng wit h the carrier by phone. The sys t em was expanded, 
and the stllppers (DS:<'PAC, in ::his cas e ) were given a ?C witb 
modem and app:::opriate software so tha t bookings c ould be re -
quested via METS instead of v i a phone. [Ref 8] 
The problem with METS is t:1.at i t is not versatile, ~.e. it 
is very hard to fi x l'lista:.;:es . Ar.. even bigge:::- problem is that 
it is not int_egrated with TER."'1S 0:::- TOLS . This causes t racking 
a,ld audit.lrH,J problems. Tile Worldwide Port Sys t el'l (WP;:;) will 
starL t:1.e process of integ:::-ating TERMS and METS, and is 
s u pposed to so l v e t:1.e in-transi t visibil i ty pro~lem . WPS 
should be f ielded in the summer of 1994. v.TMCWA wi l l be the 
test site. (Ref 8 ] Int egration wil l be completed by the 
Integra t ed Booking System ( I3S) and t ile Integrated Cargo 
Database (lCDB). How the systems will int erface is shown in 
~·igure 5 . 11\ 
Having discussed data flews, it is time to returll to the 





Figure 5 Future Integra~ion of MTYlC Automated Systems 
;Jert., wh e n· it is loaded 0:1 the carrier's vesse l . After t he 
ship ;::ails, the carr ier sends a load l ist: to M'l'MC'fiA and the 
~302nd Major PorT Cormnand.l:I T n€; L307.od Major Port COrTI.1Jand 
matches the TC!'ID and the load lis t . MTMCWA ma l ches the loa::i 
lis: with the manifest and METS dat a . One of the p rob lems 
with this process is a compl e te I dck of in'::erfaces among the 
various systems. :-'lETS is uS f>d in the b:::Joking prucfo'ss. 
19T h e load liBt is what was acuJa l ly l oaded onto t he vesse l . 
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is l oaded into TERt'<1S when the ::onta i r-er is loaded. The dat3 
from METS, TERl".s and the load list is cOIT.par~d by 1302nd Majo::::-
Port Command personnel and OCCA personne l independently. Data 
compar ison is by :land, :I..e., by personnel physically comparing 
various documents . [R~f 8;Ref 16 ] 
The FFV transits to Guam on th", ca.::"rier's vessel, where it 
:l.S off l oaded 31"_ ::he com.-nercial port. It is then delivered by 
the carrier's truck to the appropriate customers. [Ref 8) 
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III . COSTS AND BILLING 
OSO Alameda's cust.omers ·.lltimately pay t wO amounts: 
sU Lcharge and I>'S::::'s fee for shipping the container. The 
1302no Majo:::- Port Command attac:"1es the MTIJIC surcharge [Ref 9 J . 
S i n:-:e the FFV is passing through the commercial port, not the 
mili ;:: ary port, only an ac.ministrative fee is charged [Ref 
1 8] The actual b i l l ing of the s'..lrcharge is done by the 
Defense Finance and Accounting Ser-vice (OFAS) Bayonne, New 
,Tersey . Dl"AS reC8 l veS the dar_a via TOLS. [Ref 19 J 
MSCl-iQ actllally bills for sh:'pping the cO:ltaj n e r. 
prepa:::-es the Government Bill of Ladlng IGEL) based on the man -
ifest, leavlng the do l l ar value l: l ank. The dollaL value is 
left blank because t he carrier's actual e x p e ns es are nct yet 
known. The or i ginal GBL goes to the cz:. y.T)er , and a copy goes 
to MSCPAC. ':'he carr:i e -r fills i n the GE L with the actua l ex -
pe nses i ncurred and the cur:::-esponding pap.ent owed. The car -
rier verifies expenses by attaching invoict's t o t_he GEL . The 
ca:::-rier sends the GBL with attached invoices to MSCPAC, 
verifies it and sends the cz:. r!'i .er payment . [Ref 17 J 
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There are r:.o Transportation Account Codes (TAC codef:;21) 
on the GEL, proving that it is not used to bill customers i~ 
[Ref 20 J . :n accordanr:e with MILSTA."lP, TAC codes are how both 
t>-ITiI:C and MSC iri!"ntify who to bil l for using the DTS [Ref 14; 
Ref 21;Ref 22 : p . 1 - 1 J. Tr.e GEL cites the MSC accounting line 
vice TAC ccries . 22 Using this acccunting line is per MILSTM-'::? 
Volum!" 2. It i s used because MSCPAC makes tr,!" payment to th!" 
carrier with MSC fU:1ds. 
Thouyh the r:ustomer only makes two paymentf:;, t :"1ere are 
t hree groups 10':1 0 must receive paymen t : Lhe carrier, MTMC a.nc 
MSC . Fach of these wil l be exa['lin ed in turn . 
A. THE CARRIER 
Tdriffs are the rate books which p r ovite the dol l ar 
c.:ha:::'Je on a gi v en class cf transportation move['len t [R!"f 7 : p. 
220J . Ocean carrie:::'s' tariffs (:rates) are :1egot J. ated by MSC 
and are published, jus t as they wou l d b e pub l ':' shE"rl for c.:cm -
mercJ.al shippers . In the case of the tariffs negotiated by 
MSC, there are certain cr.arges the shipper always has : 23 
subhead used 
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codes wh ich 
contractor account to 
A- 17] 
17X4912 . 3302 . [Ref 
drayage al:. point ot orig.1n;)4 
\.;hartage charge at- ;Jo i nt. of orlgln; 
1. ocean carrJage; 
wharfage at dest i nat i on; 
d:-ayage at dest inat.ion; and 
6. fue 1 surcharge 
on cost of bunker 
resul t- of 
at t. be 
oil crisis, based 
When shipping FFV in contro l led atmospbe:-e vans, ther e is an 
add :l tiona l ITlanddt_ory charge fo:- using these vans.2~ [Ref 9J 
O1l1e:- poss ible c orrmerc i al charges are: 
S t- op off charges;"!'; 
de t_ent lon; 2"1 and 
rr,aintenance. 28 [Ref 9] 
The carrie r is a comme:-c ial fi rrr" so it seeks to make a 
profit . When em ocean carrier puts in a bid :or a par t-icular 
tari:: with l'-1SC, both custs and pro f it_ are included. 
M'T'KC'tJA uses the t.ari f fs to est_imate t.he cost o f sn imnent. 
2!! The ccsts to run a refr igerated 
awaiting o:fload . [Ref 9] 
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whi le sitt-lng 
If a po t entia l shippe r asks for the co s t to ship so:nething, 
they would receive an estimate fro:n MTMCWA . The actua l cos t 
cCllild be higher bas ed on expenses incu!'red by the carrier. 
Shippers could do their own estima t es if t hey had a copy of 
the tariffs and knew wh:'-ch app1 ied . [Ref 9 ] It is s ::.mi:ar to 
bringing your car to a mechanic - -he wi l l give you an est i mate 
0: the cost prio!' to doing any work , but the act.ual c ost cOl:. ld 
be r.igher baseri on what wo!'k is perfo:rrr.ed or. t h e car . The 
invoi:::: e the carrier present s t o the g ove r nm .. nt is l>ased on al l 
ac t ual costs incurred . 
Th e MTMCWA estimate serves two purposes : first, it g ives 
the customer some idea of the shipp ing charges , al t hou gr, ir: 
t he case of seavans it is essential l y :neaningl ess data for the 
shipper . :';:t is important to reali z e that for c ontainers this 
is not an estimate of the s h ippe-::'s cost ; ::. t i s the gOVf>rll-
men!:'" approxi:nate cost of the shipme n t . The second purpose 
o f the estimat~ is t o give MSCPAC an idea of what the! c os t 
should be . If MSCPAC finds there is too 1a rge a discrepancy 
between the e sti:nate and b i l l presented, MSCPAC will re f use to 
pay t he bi l l un til the charges have b eF.' n successf'Jl l y validat · 
ed, ::. . e. proven t o MSCPAC's sat i sfact ion they are legi t i mate . 
[Ref 9 ] 
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B. MTMC 
MTMC o"l:lginally operated under the Army Stock ?und (ASF ) . 
)l 01>.' they operate 'Jnder the Cefense Business Operating Fund 
(DEO F, the revo l v i ng fund that replaced [and absorbed) a l l 
the services' seock funds ar,d in:j',lstria l fu nd". The rates 
MTMC'dA (or any O[:ler area command of l>':'I"MC) charges depends on 
L"1e o;ervices prmnded. The s e services are s no\>"n ir, Depar tment 
of t.he Army Circu l ar 55 - '1:;; · 1, Military Traffic Management 
C:J.mmand Port Handling Billing Rates FY 1993, a copy of wh i ch 
is inc:'udcd as Appendix D. 
As previously stated, in the case o f DSO Al ameda'S FFV, 
only the berth term s h ipment rate is charged [,,-ef 18 ] But 
how are these rates ca l culated-? Be::ore that question can be 
ans· .... ered, a quick look at DBDF is necessary. 
1. DBOP 
CEO? was est(;.bli shF!d on Dctob~r 1, 1991, by DoD to ex -
pane the use of businesslike f i nancial management practices 
t.hroug:10ut OeD . DBDF is based on the revolv1:1g fund princi -
ples formerly llsed by i ndllst.rial and com."nercial - t ype ac t ivi· 
[Ref 25;~ . N-3 ] DBDF ac"orl::::ed a l l of t. ne se:::-vices' 
stock fund and :i .ndustrial fund assets . [,,-ef 2S:p. N- :J..o l 
::lEOF 's primary obj er:t ive is to p rovide incentives to l'"lan 
agel'S a nd employees 8f DoD organizations so that tlley "'i l l 
provide products and services at t:he 10' .... est cost. CEOF lS sup -
posed to inc!:"ease cost visibilit-y, enabling managers to mak e 
better inforrnE'!d decisions. DBOF emphasi z es providing qua l ity 
service while reali z ing significant monetary savings through 
better nusiness practices. Reduced costs mean DoD wi ll be 
able to acr;amplish its mission more effectively within avail -
able resource r;onstraint.s . [Ref 25 : p. N- 3] 
under D90F, each DoD business component has an operat ing 
budget and a capital budget. This breakout of capital invest'. -
ments a:1d capital cost.s provides ma:1agement with increased 
visibi lity and i dent i fies ope':'"ating costs at all management 
levels . [Ref 25:p. N"4 j 
The products and services required by customers will de -
termi:1e ttle resources u s ed. Each manager is expected to held 
costs within the product of approved unit cost goa l s mu:'ti -
plied by the numbe!:" of unir. S of customer-determined workload. 
Tetal cost s of each business area wi l l be available , and if 
possible, unir. COSt reso',lrcing goals wi l l be supplied fo!" the 
primdry outputs of t he business area. As a result , managers 
shol.: l d be able to make trade - off der;isions that provide the 
best opera t'. ing !:"esul t s for their area . [Ref 25: pp . N- 4 -N·5] 
DEOF includes military and civilian personne l costs . DEOF 
dct i v i tiE'!s included depreciation of all capital investments as 
a cost ef operations beginning in FY93. [Ref 25 : p . N-9 ] 
DEOF's policy i s that a~~jvitjes wj l l blldget on a. break-
~. Itt objectivE'! is 1'ul) recovery o f costs by ~l;e 
end of the budGet- year . The pricE'o; and ratel:! establish ed at 
t!1e l:::eginnin':j uf t. he year are fi x ed for t he ent ire year. Es-
tab l ishing raLes based upon costs i s expected to give managers 
and custcmers the guidance they requ i re to make cost - effect i ve 
dec i s i o ns. [Ref 25:p . N- IO ] D30F activit i es must recover .ali 
their COSLS, includin g overhead costs. These facturs wi 11 
affecl the MTKC and MSC proce8 ses fer determi ni n9" rates . 
Sl:1Ce D8CF requires its activities to recover al j cos t. s, 
customers us i ng DTS te move ca:::"go mUi:Jt lIot only pay fa:::" the 
direct shipDing costs, but must also pay all overhead cos t s 
and some [:"",il l ,-ary :Jersonne l costs. [Ref ?G l 
2 . Comput a tion of MTMCWA Port Hand ling Billing Ra tes 
M'l'MC has three funct io naL areas for operating costs and 
bi l ling purpos es. ':'hese fUl":!ct iona l areas are Traffic Manage -
ment, spec i al Mi ssions, and Por t Operations. Each of these 
dr ea~~ is b i lled in a dif:erent fashion, t hough a:".. l are pro -
cessed through DROF . [::<ef 2 7j 
Tra!':fic /..;anagement covers managing and StO:::"Hl'j" persena l 
property, inland oargo routing , and the discrepancy reporting 
of the Assistant Chief of Staff for Operations (ACS-8PS) 
separate 
r.~y-sonal 
Traffic J1".tanagement is billed by a stabilized billing rate for 
each prod'Jctive hou r worked,3C [Ref 27J 
Special M':ssions include base operations, Morale, Welfare 
& Recreation (:-fu"R) , and Auxiliary Cargo Services and Special 
Port Actions. 31 These expenses are recou;Jed on a dolla!'" for 
dollar basis . [Ref 27J 
All other expenses mak e up Port Operati::l!1s . This is the 
areCi. that DSO AlaF.leda's FFV operation is handled under. Port 
Operac:io:1s are billed per MTON 0: throughput at predetermined 
[Ref 27] The distribution and recovery of costs by 
functional areas a r e shQwn in Table 1. 
Po.:.": Handling Bi l ling Rates are composit.e rat.es for edch 
cOlfuT,odity by geog!"aphic area for the Continental United States 
fCONUS} and areas outside tr.e Continenta l United States 
IOCONUS) .32 The M'TMC 3illing Rates, which are approved and 
stabilized by the Office 0: the Secretary of Defense (OSD) , 
30 A stabilized billing rate is a fixed amount 
It is normally set one year in advance . T:"1e 
of a stabilized billing rate is t.o shelter 
variances due to i:1flation, making budget 
000 Cl.;.s t OF.lers eaSler. [Ref 25 : p . H- 17j 
3lAux i l iary Cargo Services and Specia l Port Actions :'..nclude: 
(1) f'Jmigations and r emova l of soil contaminating retrograde 
(2: segregat ing, repacking, remarking, or recouping cargo 
onward mcvement wile:! requested by the shipper; and (3) 
inspection of retrcg.:."ade personal property. [Ref 27] 
32The five c;eogrdphic billing areas are Western Area , "astern 
Area, Ca r ibbean, Europe , and Far East . Thus each commodity has its 
own rate within each at these a r eas . [Ref 4 : p. 2] 
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Tab l e I t-!'lMC DISTRIElT'::'ION A.'lU REC:';VEC<.Y OF 
AREA 
Buc.qet -hp ypar pr:.JJ:::- 1:(: pXPcU~_iO:1 '!hF' :::-a~_ps are pL:b-
l:"shec. after Fe:: exaIr.ple, the "Y93 rCl.tes were 
in ,Tune> =-991, re>vipwpd ,-;-un"" cud 
prooulgated in July by Il'_ioOo;o;d.'Je, fc::'l,:;,wed by pu~)l-'--ca~ion 
:":1 Sep=-err.:oer 1992 a.s Departoent of the ArT.1Y Circular 
HC'd-:j(11;ciL-~_!-'r" Mil i t ary Tra f f ic Manaq21T,ent Corrmdr:d (:-1Q I.f:'MC" 
issues the ::Jl~dget g',lidance wr.ich the geogrctphic ctreas use 
develup thc.:=-r bi::'liu'! ra:e prupusal. ,",l:i~ guido.:lCe is: 
<:l.r_ticlp<:l.tod 
ant~c'--pated rr,3.:1pc,wer levels; 
aYlt~c:"p3.~_ed pa.y :"c:-::::-e>ases; 
estirr.atee. ir.tla':.ion f<:<ctor; and 
M:'MC's gai:1/1oss r.;os~tion. r:id MTM:C r:1i;tke meney, :'ose 
money, er creak eve:1 ~.he year prio:::- to the guidar.ce bC~:1g 
iss'.1ed? ':':"1e goa:' is te break ever_. :Re: 27] 
(iuidar.ce trcn HQ MTMC is leased 0:1 his':orica:' :.:::-e:1ds. 
Still, ir. ':he author's o p :"r.ien, cCl.lcul<:<':ing S·.lC;"1 f<:<c:.o:::-s (is 
oay ra::'ses ar.d inflation for two yea:::-s 1:1':.0 t.~e :utu:::-e is a:. 
best sc:.ent:"f:"c guesswork. ar_d Cl.': wo:::-se cryst<:<l-ball gazing. 
!"lased en HG M':'MC's ~uidctllce. the ACS-G?S rev:"ews 
year's ca:::-go · ..... orklead and dete=:":1es we:::-k:'oad dist:::-ibl:.t:"on cy 
cO:l1lTlodity o.nd subo:::-din(i':.e corrura:ld. 33 This :":lformutio:l i:o 
norr.lally included in M':1":CWA's ;:n:dget_ ca.:'l 
sl:bo:::-dinCl.te corrmands. ':'he budget cal:' and bu::iget guida:1ce is 
previ:ie::i by the Budget Division ,,-nd ineh:.dc 'C<:i:::-go work:'oa.d 
d:"stribU':.lon. The staff ane. sul::ordina:::c> c.orr.:nands t:"1en develo!,J 
px[pnse b'.1dge:::8 whic:l >.::he Budget Div:"sion reviews. The Bud~et 
=:iviSieJIl IT.<:ikes cerrections, adj".lsts data, inputs :::he ::iata i:1to 
;8 
w:" :::hin :::he a:::-ea 
·",orkloo.d fe:::- eac:"1 
the Financial l>'.d:lagement Systems IFMS) Budget Modu l e, and fi -
na l izes the expense budget for MTMCWA . [Ref 271 
Al l cost-.s must. be recoverer. under DSOF . rable 2 shows the 
iilc-t.ors used by staff and subcrd .i :lat ~ cOIlL'Tlanos to develop 
The l eft side of the t.an l e s h ows the bus i ness func -
t i o n s wi t-h i n the staff and subordinate commands. The r i ght 
s i de of tree table 8 h m ... s the cdtegories of expenses ~nto wh i ch 
each of the business funct:.ions i s broken down. [Ref 27] 
Table I I COSTS TO B3 RECOVE:-I.ED UNI::Ei< DRO" 
I '""'"'C"'~" I 
II 
II 
The Budget Division then l oaes t.he pr :L or yea:r's d i scr i 
b u r ion and b::-lling races, a n d pro du c E' s Lhe init '.- a l c a rg o c ost. 
and revenu e reports. These repor r s a.re produced on a Locu :, 
spreadshee t . [ Ref 27] 
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Ont.:e 1:he cargo cost and revenue reports are produced in the 
budget mcdule, costs have bee:l distributed to each com:nodity , 
and t_he total revenu@. generated. Costs and r@.ve~ues ar@. t.:om-
pared. The gain/lo~s position provided by HQ MTMC is app l ied 
to the t o tal cost to establish t.he recovery base':"ine to l>u ild 
the Po::=-:: Hand l ing 3illing Rate, Th@. Billing Rdtes ar .,. mod· 
ified based on historical patterns. The rates are then in-
eluded in MTMC'i\'A's budget s '.1bmissions to HQ MI'MC. [Ref 27] 
EQ MTMC !"eviews and c0:1so1 idates the budgets from dll the 
drea corn.-nands and develops one composite MTMC rate i ncredse, 
percentage of reven:le ':ncrease. There is only or,e com -
posit e rate increase because it appl ies to MTMC as a who le. 
Two compone:1ts are sul>mit ted- - Port Operations and 'i'raffic 
!J!anagement . A composi t e ~C rate increase is not ,leeded for 
Special M1ssions since chey are recouped on a do l lar for dol 
lar basis. HQ MTMC submits the buc.get and reven·Je :-ate 1r: -
c.::eases (percent age) to the U.S ";' ransportation Command 
:'I'RANSCOM), who in turn sends it 0:1 to 050. OSD reV l ews the 
budg e t and proposed rates, aod moc.ifies the rat.es based 0:1 
Known l>udget chanJes . OSD then provides !'I:TMC with an approved 
For exampl e, OSO approved a max':marr_ int.:rease for FY93 
o[ 3 . 1'k over FY92 . HQ MTMC adjusts the area commands' pro-
posed rates to meet MTMC's needs, anc. pul>lishes the rates by 
billi ng area . In FY93, all of the area cOlr.mands' rates as a 
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whele were set so t:la:. MTMC's tot",:" charges 
wi t.l::'..I: 3.1% of l>ITM::' statal c:la:'ges tor FY92. [Ref 27] 
t.Lat t::-,e area comrrdnds d;->velop 
f.:rupo" .. d rii::es "',':l=--ch ure finalized by HQ MTI-:C. pro~,",ss 
:nust ullil1'dt.ely ref:oup a:"l of M'I'MC's costs -ak .. c as a whu'c. 
[Ref 26] 
'To r .. Ll:::r. to Lv~ exc.mp:"e, OS[; Clpproved d 3.1% inc:::east> for 
l"Y9J :::;ill:'..r:g YuleS in F"I.ll 0"' lCJCJ1. BiO.scd on t_he "win:lers 
as !3.:: 3.S eper",:ir:g ga:'..ns or lesses, the HQ l-rTIJfC 
Tf"sult,t>d ir. the :::ate cha:1qes shown in 1'''1.81 e 3. 
FY93 
l::A/G"Jlf +12.2 % 0% 
CuasL 
· ... este::n . '0 .4% n 
l\::ea 
3-,lrope U .1% .6 5% 
::aLes :cr a specific service fer a specific cO[M":cdity :or a 
particular a::-ea rr.ay be higher 0::- l ower than the rate changes 
above. 
Port handlir-g constitutes the majority of costs, so the 
majority of overhead is al l ocated to the Por':. Homdling Billing 
Rates. Indirect co s t s tor Port Operations include such e x-
penses as the te r:ninal staff, so CI. MTMC customer is paying [or 
them even i[ the rr,ilitary terminal is not used. G&A for a l l 
t:,ree categories wO:.lld i:1clude such expenses as the MTMCWA 
Judge Advocat e General (JAG). [Ref 27] 
The main problem MTIl:CWA (and the ot;'ler area comJ:Hnds as 
well ) r.as with billings is inva l id TAC codes. Shippers are 
responsible for ensuring the correc:. TAC code is used. In 
FY93 M'I':'-l.CWA had over 3000 shipmen t :lnits that h"iC1 not been 
pa i d [or because invalid TAC codes were assigned to t hose 
sh i pF.Lents . [Ref 21] 
C . MSC 
MSC handl es :.wo s:.eps in the process. F irst, 1-1SC nego -
:iates the tariffs for all ocean carriers by competitive 
b i d . 3~ Second, MSC always pay s ocean carriers . Thus ocean 
carriers dea l first with MSC , the:1 wi t h MTMC, then with XSC 
again. [Ref 9;Ref 28] ':':'le oret ically, either orga:lization is 




tion handle the process would conce i vably introduce effi -
ciencies and l ower costs. [Ref 9 J 
1. MSC Rate Development 
MS:= ',;as or:lginally unde:::- t he Navy Indust:::-J..a l Fund 
(N IF i , but has been under [;BO? since FY92 . Lik.e MTMC, KSC 
needs t o break even . Also like MTMC, MSC as a whol e must 
breeil\.. even 35 . [Ref 28 ] 
Also l ike M'IMC, /OlSC's .::-ates are establ ished two years i:1 
advance, dnd are approved by OSO. The :::-at e s are stabilized so 
tr,at :)00 customer-s can r-equest the nef>deri appr-opr-iatJ..cns for 
thei r estir.uted needs based o n the stabilized rates .,6 [Ref 
28 ) 
The MSC r-ate is composed of ; 
direc t l abor-; 
overhead; 
pr-evious gaiIl/loss; and 
depr-eciation. [Ref 28] 
MSC ra t e developme:lt i s s i rd lar to MTMC's :::-ate development, 
· ... hich has already been descr-ibeo i n detail. B:-ie f l y, the re is 
a CO:l'mercial bid for ocean transpor-tCltion rates per MTON [oJ:: 
es t irrating services 
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each dlrection between each pair of ports . Anci l lary charges 
such as drayage are added in . Cost of cperations, including 
overhead, are based on statistical data of previous shipments, 
and have an inflation factor added . The reco:nmended rates are 
:crwar·ded to TRANSCO)1, who reviews t hem and :or;.,'ards t.helT' to 
OSD makes a !·evenue adjusunent, and can arbitrarily set 
rates at. a certain amount in order t.o subsidize certain areas 
or some 000 customers . The apprcved rates are the:l publis:'led 
t.wo years in advance as t he l'I"".:SC Rate Guide. [Re f 28] A page 
fr·cm the MSC Rate Guide is prcvidec. as Appendix 3 . 
MSC does not bi 11 inc.ividual organizatior,s because of :.he 
huge amount of tra ffic they handle and the huge number of bil -
li:1',;s associat.ed with thi s traffic .,7 000 bi ll ings are seIlt 
:'0 the se:::vices, who are expected to sort out t he charges and 
b i l l the appropriate ccmmands. For exaF.lple, all Navy bills 
fcr a give:1 mont h wou l d be sent t.c NAVCOMPT, who wou l d t. hen 
bill an individua l command such as ",SO Guam. Bi l l ing is by 
'rAe code . In the case of FFV, MSCHQ woul d bill DPSC, 
turn wou l d bill DeCl'.. [Ref 14. ;Ref 28;Ref 29] 
2. Computation of MS C Container Billing Rates 
After MSCPAC has received the GEL frcm the cacrier, 
they vd l ic.at.e i t- and pay the carcier. They do .!lQ.!. bill the 
J7MSC paid over $400 milliO:1 to ocea n c:a rri~rs in FY93 . [Ref 
281 
" 
s.Tlpper. 3~1:'ln':l 1e; haedled by :.l.sCH~. 3eOl1des :naking p"-y-
wenLs t.O t.'1" car:::ier, Y1SCPA~ :na:ches t,he i)illinqs :cCllled :he 
ol:i: Leve:' B1:'l~ng ruLE): nOlni fes~ in cJl:der to avo:'..d 
6.oublp b1lli:1gs. MSCl'AC is a.lso respor.sib:"e for ens'.n:'r.g the 
invuices co avoirl "xc .. "" chargps tc t.h .. J8v,..n'me:1~ Ref 14] 
Or.til r.ow, :::-le pruce~~ cf t;hippi:1Y FFV h~1.~ :l:1vo:'ved keeping 
a~cu:L).~e Lrack of what. was bPL1g cr.argpr1 ny On~e 
t-lSCHQ receives the lTldnlfest, t::-1~S infuI:TLdti:.n :'8 no :"enger im-
"'or that pa:::t:'.::::"-.t:'ar bi:"l'..ng. Y1SC wi:'l usp daLa 
for t::'stc::icoJ.l c conLa1ne:: ::ates , 
t:·ut. 6.oes noL use it for bi:'li:1g tr.e C"-.tstOr.1e:::. ':'he billinu 
:lot cr. a del:";).r for dull",r basi~. In~tc",d, :>13C:1Q b:llls 
1CO~o l~ti:':'C:dL:'O:l of Lr.e cont.ai ne::: a.t publ'shed ::dtet;. 
·J"' .... ·pvpr, it. wear.s the custcmers always pay tb" samp :::aLe 
fo::: a shi:;;wer:t. =r: the case uf FFV, :'t custs the ':":UOltemer :he 
saw.e to c;h'p Iwa, o r a c()nt.ainpr fi l,..c! t.() the 
assig:1ed cn the wanifes:. Osi:19" t:"1ese, MS~ '8rorates emv-:y 
space a:lIoey Ll:e cllsloners ~e ~he vdn. lRef 
u::'..liza:.icn Df a c8n~ai:1er for FFV is 
11USt be oJ.:'lowed fo J::' yoto; ~iI:':":l~ldt~UIl. Ref 
It. is easier to il l ustrate the MSC billing process ':_han to 
descr:'...be it . The following example wil l illust.rat.e t.he pro -
The val: contains cargo for three different cl.4stomers, 
who · ... ill be referred to as custome-:- A, C"J.stome:!:' E, dnd cus 
t.omer C . 1:-'irst, assu:ne the cor:.tainer has a 100%' capacity of 
2360 ft.), or approximately 59 MTON . The actual contents of 
the container are referred to as the K- Record, which ir. this 
case are listed as 2000 ft 3 , or 4.0 MTON. The actual breakdown 
on the rr:anifest i s: 
750 ", for customer A, 
GOO ft 3 for customer B, and 
650 ", for customF!r C. 
This actual breakdown from t.he manifest. is the M-Record. 
Since '150 ft) ... 600 ft) ... 650 ft. 3 _ 2000 ft3 , the M- Record 
matches the K-Record. Since the records match, a util:'...zat:'...o:1 
factor i s calculatF!d . 
':'he utllization fac;tor is calcu l ated by div ing the actual 
utilizat_ion l.:y 100\ utilization. In this exc,~ ~ e, 2000/2360 
84.8% l:.tillZation fac tor. The p'Jblished MS:" hil l ing 
for this examp l e is $50 per MTON for 100 \ u ti l ization . The 
cost for the s:'lipment is 59 MTON x $50/MTON '" $2950 . The 
charge for the non-uti l ized. {i.e . , empty) space is billF!d 
using the deficit. factor . 
The deficit. f acter is calculated by dividing lOO%- ut-i l iza · 
tion lly the actual utiliza[ion . I n this example, 2360/2000 => 
l.lE ri.i"f~ci[ fac[;)r. The revise::i bi l. ling rate is $50 per MT8K 
x l .::'8 '" S59 per MTCi\·. 
T:'luS the actual bill ing t o each CllRto:r,er is: 
Customer A: :7 .:;0 Et. 3/40 MTON} x S59/MTON = S':",l06.25 
Customer B: ( 60C Et 3/10 MTON) x $59/MION ,, $ 885.0C 
C:ustorr·.er C : ':6 50 ft 3/40 MTON} x $59/MION = S 9.'i8.7.'i 
Total $2,950.00 
T:"1e lOO% uti l iza[ion rate - $2,950 . 00 _ to[al aiLing 
a Ll r.hree customers . [,,-ef 29 J The t otal space in the van :"1as 
been prorClteri. among the t hree custome rs. 
D. PROPOSED ALGORI THM 
:t should be possib l e to calculate the cos t s throug:lOU[ the 
e,lLire IJrocess of shippill(~: F?V . The cequicements are to know 
the commercial tac':'ffs, MTIJ:C's rates and MSC's rat-es . 
t.:'l e purpose be:"1ind the ne',,' system o f s:'lip~ i ng FFV is t e eEfec· 
tlve l y ensnre JIT del ivery , the algorithrr. preserxed he~e will 
assume o n l y mandatory charges will apply . 
Payment to the Oc ean Carrier 
The fi;:-s[ equatioYl is the payment t o the ocecm carr i. eI:'. 
:'he payment to the ocea n ca:[":!'ier equals dcayage p l us U.S. 
wharfage cha r ges plus ocean carriage plus POD whacfage charges 
pl u s con~cc l l ed atmosphere char}e plus fu el surcharge . 
2. MTMC Surcharge 
MTMC's sur-char-ge is billed to the r-ecipients of the FFV 
based on TAC code. The MTMC surcharge equals the MTON of the 
shipment multiplied by the MTMC berth term shipment 
3. MSC Billing 
MSC's char-ge for ship~ing FFV in contro l led atmosphere 
containers, l~ke MTMC's surcharge, is billed to the reclpients 
of the ?FV based on TAC code. The first step is to deter:;:1ir.e 
the followil!g tac t ors; 
the contair,er bi l ling rate; 
the cube of each customer's portion of the shiprr·.eIlt; 
and 
3. the maximum cube of the container, 
The next s!:ep is to calculate the utilization factor and 
the deficlt factor. Using this data the revised billing r-ate 
is calcu l ated. The fh,a l step is to rr,ultiply each customer-' s 
cube times the revised billing rate. 
An actual test case was follOl-;ed to see if the this al ga 
rlthm can successfu l ly predict actua l payments. The results 
of chis test case are presented in the next chapter. 
IV . TES T CASE 
A. FIRST ATTEMPT 
th"" precedin'] chCl.p:c1:, d.n d~tLdl CdSto' '",'dt; fu=--luwcu. 1'he 
... ·a s u'O'st~Lec1 fnr Guam, wit.:'1 t.h:::ep c::msiqnpps: NS:J DeCA 
:\AVST[I. al:::i DeCA Arlue,:::'s'O'n A?3. TLe cuse ~nvulved t1:d=:-::=--n'] van 
T:le vaL '""as leaded 2':< Decerr.ber 1':;1':<3, anj the 
'tJ'ir,,"hn,--:.se soc..ding Wo-:-ksr.cct [Appcr::iix F] ... ·us prcpurec t.h'it: 
l:.dy. This il:fnn:Ht.in::1 ... 'as transt:1=--:ted via f'ISCES t.he> 
day. [::<.ef H;Kto'f 30J 
D?Se relayed t:"1e dCl.til viCl. messCl.gc [Appe::1dix G with a 
date/ti:ne qrel~p A t.ra::1,~rr.lss~on 
Appe:1d~x ll] W:3.S also ser:t v:'...:3. ?=SCES f:r:orr Df'SC tc DSC A:a:neda 
dck:18wledg:ng t.f".P i::1fGrmatinn previnLsly sent f:::nm DS8 .-::'~a.:lledu 
t.O D?SC via P1SCES. 1'here is I:C rec8:::d c:: tra::15:l1i.ssien tJ.llle 
n::: :::ecei.p: t:I112. [:<ef 16] 
This sLi.pment was via tr.e :12''''' direct booki.:1q l:Ito'thcd, 
se r~INCW[l. WilS not directly :'...r_volved ilt tr_:'...s stilToo. 'L"1e Ll02r.d 
Pert CO!iU11uncl no~. receive Clny inforr"utlon 0: :1:e 
<'1ipnent f:::nr. DPse. The ~nfonnatior. was passed f:::or:l 
A=--d:nt>c.d tc tr.e 13D2u.j r.:d.jUI f"--'It C'--'l:und.ud either ::':1' fClX, p:lcne 
:neSS:3.ge, 1'he 1302nd r·l:3.jor ",OIt Ccm .. "l1dud :ldLL;Clll1' 
~oaded Ultc' :iiita [Ji.pDe:1ci.x :,] into TULS. "Ref 131 
Using the data in TOLs, the 1302nd Ma jor Port Command gen -
erated the Ca rgo ~.an:'fest [Appendix J]. MTMC'tlA received a 
copy of the manifest and also received the data from APL via 
an APi../MTMC'tlA comput.er l ink. [Re f 17] 
At. this po i nt. the shi:xnent could not be traced further. 
Insufficient. :.irr,e r.ad occurred for the paperwork to b e com -
pleted , even though the customers had already received the 
FFV. t-ITMCWA has a rule that GaLs are to be co:npleted and sent 
t:J the carriey withi r, 21 days o f the mar,ifest being received . 
7 he GBL had not yet been generated in t his case. MTMCWA's 
status ir, January 199 4 for completing GELs is given in 
Appendix 2< . Appendix i< shows the r.umher of GELs not. yet ge:l -
erateri ane. the amount of time in days t hey have been alo.·aiting 
completion . GELs that have not b een generated in l ess than 43 
days have some ma j or d isc repancy, such as a missing nanifest 
tRef 17] . 
B. SECOND ATTEMPT 
The second att.empt to test the val idity of the a::'gorith:n 
concerned a shipment that had occurred in June and July o[ 
1 993 . The par t.i cular van tracked :'..n this case was AI:'LU 
599150 . According to DSO Alameda, this van had 553 cases ot 
FFV, with a weight of 23,446 Ibs (or 1.1.723 WTON) and a cube 
o f 1 , 5 11 tt 3 (er 37.775 MTON ) . [Ref 3 1 J The Warehouse Load1ng 
Worksheet is shown as Appendix L. The DPSC message acknowl-
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edging eso A:ampda's PliOCES a:1d r:et, i fyi:1CJ the C-.lstu:t'.e::-s 
':',)t,ie 4 sho'""s tt.e theure:ical cost per tC1P aig(":-
r::-thn, MTM2W.l!.'s CClir-:ulat.ioc 
d~:Lually received by 
ccst, ~Re[ lhe 
f:-o:n YISC.t'AC rRe:: 24;. The 
aisnrithm i3 sup::?osed te duplieiitc r,he YI':.'MC :TIedel =0 allm.' 
reo.~~~l.i:.; :::os:... est,indres; :-.he thp;o;is a:g:JrirLr:l dnd the I.fTXC 
eCll:-:ula:ions rratet.. l'hese estio:J.tcs were $38.83 different 
frCl:l u.ct.uo.i p"-yment :0 A?L. ':.':'1e differe:lce ,,",'as :'..n U.S. 
w:'1arf cha::-ge [Re:: 241 ':'he re0.30:1 ::OT di::ferC'T1ce ca:lIlot 
be de:er:r.~:1ed. A1:'L een:iu['.ed thdt th'O' dmuUI:t b:'..lled ar.d pai::i 
per M'I~N: Wei', 
l,:sed [kef .l>t these ro.tes, t.5.ve billed fer 20 
t::-t::-e6. :'his Wo.s tt:e eniy disc::::epdl:cy i;el' .... C'en :r:'O' ::::leo;~~ pre 
.J2-c:L:'..on an:i ac:t\,:Cli paymE"nt. 
shiprlcnt. rFite sr.oL~d have beer: used fo:::" t:'1is shipne:1: iind 
bil~H1J r'O'CJuiting f:::U[:1 OU~L2-p~yiLg '::dL2 by the ,::ube 
by the :3J2nd V-,,-l.jo:::" ?ert Co:nn,md cmd result,mt billieg 
Rei '.-lllo was acr,l:ally 
rated pnrr.inc (":f it, ",'a;o; n:Jt. det,F'ITr,iYled 
code, CPSC ",ho(;.ld :lav2 paid iL. 
Table 6 shows what the algorithm predicted as the MSC 
billing and M$C's actaal bLling of DPSC [Ref 34J. Only the 
bil l ing Eer the two cO!'llmissaries was confirmed. These two 
b i l l ings were within three dol l ars of the algorithm predic-
tions . The :-'SD billing was calcula:.ed by subtracting the t' ... o 
known billings from the tota: billing. MSC billed DPSC 
53,581.55 + 52,020.69 $5 602 24. :;'PSC should t hen have 
bil l ed this amount to DeCA. It wa s undetermined if the re -
mainder of the bi l ling was billed t o t:'1e ~avy or to D?SC . 
Based on the TAC code (see manifest, Appendix N), it was prcb -
ably bi l l ed to DPSC, who would then have to bill the Navy . 
The documentation showing the quantities and dollar amou nts 
used in this case are included as appendices. Appendix 0 is 
the G3L ger.erated by r-rrMCWA. Appendix P i s t:1e GBL received 
by MSCPAC from the carrier . Appendix 0 '--S a pr~ntou t of r.h e 
r:d. cro~iche record shewing what MSC charged :JPSC for the twO 
comn-.issary portions of U ',e shipment . 
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Table IV PAYMENT TO CA.~RIER lAP:") 
e~::,,,,,, ,~ ,~ , c~ 
WO,,' ,&O, > .... " .. <~ ",J ,,",-",,,,,, """" .. ) 
I ~ _ : U ja 
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Table V MTMC SURCHARGE 




Table VI CALCULATION 0'" MSC CONTAINER RATES 
Thesis Algorithm MSC Billing 
' '' ' 
610 , )1),.!49 
""""-
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V. CONCLUS I ONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
A. CONCLUSI ONS 
The key quest-ion propos ed by DSO Alameda were: What does 
it cost to ship a cas e of FFV? No matter how much FFV was ac -
tually shipped, t he MSC bil:..ir.g tor one controlled atmosphere 
container of :i<FV to Guam in :i<Y93 was $7 , 976.25 . The MTI-':C bil 
ling wou l d be fro:n $1 2. . 1 3 (a minimum of one MTON) up co 
$545.85 (45 MTON x $12. . 13). So in FY93 the cost to ship a 
co,ltrolled at:nosphen- container at :i< FV to Gua:n wou l d be be -
tween $7,988 . 38 and $8,522.10 . If the prope!' TAC codes a!'e 
assigned, this amount will be prorated amol'.g the customf>r!; in 
the container. 
The second q uestion was whether using cont:::olled atmosphe:::e 
vans provided a savings OVf>r air shipment . In this test cas e, 
ai::: shipment wou l d cost $1.26 pe:: pound x 2 3,446 pounds ~ 
$29,541 . 96, as opposed to the actual cost of $8 , 434.46, a 
difference o f $21 , 107.50. In ordf>r for a i r shipment to be 
c heaper than Sll r face shipment in L"1e control l ed atmosphere 
vans i n FY93 , the amount o f F?V shipped would have to be less 
than $7 , 988 . 38/$1 . 26 or 6,400 pounds. 
The nex t que s tion was how MSC and MTMC dete:::1l'.i n e rates. 
They are DBOF organizations, s o t hey must recoup all costs. 
Rat e s a:::e basf>d on hist.orical t!'ends and fu t 'clre : orecasts . 
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Cidditio:l, ~he rat es are adjusted by OSD as t hey see fit to 
meet GSa's spe cial requirem~nts . 
lr.rMCWA's surcharge i s S 12. 13 per MTON. MSC does not hav e 
a surcharge. rv:SC c harge s a container rat e ~hat inc l udes all 
costs <lnd overhead. 
Ri lling is har-dled by ':'l,C code . It is essent ia l the 
corn~ct TAC code be assigned t o Clssur:-e p roper bi l l i ng. 
The reason f or DSO Al ameda ' s confus i on as to WilClt rate ',,'as 
be i ug ohat'g ed was b e caUS e the rate the government is charged 
by the c arTie r i s differe n t t han t. he Ta te MS C charges DoSO 
Alameda's custome rs . 
PISCES dees not work. If the nonna l mean s of transmi tt ing 
dala from DSO Alam~(h to th e> 1J02r-d Major Po::"t ComrnCind i s by 
direct COll'munication be t ween DSO AlamedCi Cind t h e 1302nd Majo r 
Port Command, ~here is a prob l em with gett i ng da t a out of 
DPSC. The C"Jrrc nt primary use for FISC::O:S .is t o prmr1de DPSC 
with data so that they can notif y the customers by rnessage . 
Direct booking h as e l imir,<lted MTMC frcm tr.e process of 
arrCing ing bookings . DU'::' ing peac etime , this can provJ.de 
encnnous efficiencies. Un f ortund t e ly, t.raffic managemen t 1S 
like su::"ge capac i t y - -i t is needed most l y in -",artime . ':'hF're:.s 
nu problem in arrangir.g b::>okiIlgs curre ntly because there are 
suf fi c i ent Cissets to meet al l custo:ner needs . I n wartime, as 
shuwn by Ope r at i ons Desert Sh:celdjDese-::-t S t o-:::n, t here is a 
shor t age of ocean carrier ':'hat is when trci f .:ic 
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manage:nent is needed , TRANS COM would be able to :.ell MTMC 
w~ i assets had fiI-st priority for movement. MTMC would then 
prioritize bookings, Otherwise , the first_ command to arrange 
the bookings would get them. 
B, RECOMMENDATIONS 
PISCES should be overhauled, Unti l the caClses for 1t5 
failure can be determined , DSO Al ameda should automa t ical ly 
send cube data to t he 1302nd Major Port Command and only use 
PISCES for informing DI'SC of shipping data. DSO Alameda 
should include the appropria te TAC codes with the cube data t.o 
ensure proper bil l ing. It i s the shipper's responsibility i in 
this case DSO Alameda:· to provide proper TAC cod~s . 
T:"le commercial cont.ainer shipping process should be con -
solidated unde r one command, either MTMC or MSC . The current 
system promotes ineffiCiency and red-,lces t.he possibility of 
::;btair.ing in· transit visibi l it. y. MSC handles ocean carriage 
and MTMC handles booking because of biscory and trad i tion. 
There are currently too many people rev i ewir.g and handling tbe 
same dat.a . 
All commands shou l d agree on what identification numbers to 
use to traok shipments, 
The area commands should be allowed to set their own rates . 
If DEOF's goal is to achieve business efficiencies, then the 
area oorrur.ands must be treated as separate profit and loss 
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For exaEl~le, it ue[eats the wl:ule IJu::-pcse of :lEOF :-_':1 
havp ar::JiLrari-.y set ra::es, and lor !":'lMC' and KSC :-_0 be 
treated as s-=-n'Jle~l:l-=-:-_S. MTMCWA ar:,-j MSC:t'AC shcml0 "i'!t_ t.hei.: 
C·,.:r: ~·at."'s, and s:"r:k or S',,2-rr. Ull their own merits. In o.dd:":.ic-:n, 
!';cl.d,:,et., CillO '''''ll~d elirr.ino.te the need tc es::c;.blish the ra:.",,, so 
far ~n:.u :.he [uLure. DB:;F =-"'l]llires s:-_ah' 1 izcri ~-a:...es t.c be set 
0:11y cr:e year p::.-:::'cr to exeCcI.:,:"uIl. 
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